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Dislnbute<! througl>out 011 RAN ships and ~t0b6shrMnlS

and to~~ penonnel ...nerever they rnoy be. October 19, 1979

"WAR" FLARES AS 'INVADERS' PREPARE
TO LAND ON NORTH QUEENSLAND COAST

" "'

Exercise
Kangaroo

3

THE CAPTAIN AND THE BIRD

,

While the Daring·class destroyer HMAS VAMPIRE (pictured above) was busy
working up. w ope~atWnal readiness f~ Exercise Kangaroo /II in the Shoolwarer Bay
OTea, her SlSter ship VENDETTA, stnpped of her annament and equipmeJJl (pklured
below) was 011 what wiU probably be her final joumey before eventual disposal.

After 21 years' service with the RAN - in war and pew:e - VENDETT"A 1'I'WI1ed at the
end Of a towline, across Sydney Harbour frOm Garden Island Naval Dockyard to A/hoi
Bight on October 9, to join aoother former Daring, DUCHESS, where both wiU await
disposal by the Department of Administrative Seroices.

SOme 90 minutes earlier, VENDETTA had been official4J ''paid-ofr' from the Navy
a bugler had sounded "Stmset", the White Ensign lowered for the last time and the Fleel
Commander, HeOT Admiral David Leach, led members of the Ex"VENDETTA Association,
in a fareweU to the ship he once commanded. (Continued on Page 2.)Cont on page 3
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impressed him or he is a
well-behaved kOOkaburra . ..
nol once did he make a
jackass Of himself!!

When the Commanding
Officer of the Royal Aus·
tralian Naval COllege,
HMAS CRESWELL at
Jervis Bay, Captain J. B.
Snow (pictured) toolt the
salute at Sunday Dit"isions
recently, he had an unex
pected and uninvited COl7t-

poniorI 011 the saluting base,
a kookaburra from bwhland
SIl1TOImding the college.

Over the past three or
four mOtIths the kookaburra
has been keeping 071 eye 011
sunday Divisions - but frOm
a distance.

As staff and students
formed up on the College
Quarterdeck, the kooka"
burro would fly down and
land on the saluting base
but oocaled when the Com·
manding Officer arrived.

But at the last Divisions, ---~,;;;;
the kookaburra had t 1'.(tl
obviously become used to Ul l
lhe ceremony and decided cast a stern eye over the
w jom Captain snow as he parade, as only a koolta·
took the salute. bwTa can.

11 perched 011 the rail and Eilher, the parade
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It ...s • s.d ...t pr.all
.._e.f for _/llus« t1Je
E.·VeadeU. AIsedafla.
{pkt1IrftI) ..tal IM11r1e/1~

rej_l.ed t.elr .Id Ildp .t
S1dBe~'s Garrle. IslBJHI .._ •.

r.e .ee.sl_. W.I t.e
",.~f.C .U" .f HIIAS
VENDETTA Ire", t.e
~yaJ AtiD;Itla N.vy alTer
11 ~urs sen-lee I. pe.ee-_.
T.e~ j.'.ell ,tI! Fleet

C__ader, Rur Aa/raJ
D.11d Lead BJHI t1Je small
••",ftr .f tile I.tps e...·
pu~ Rlll .. beard y I~
wd1lItB llJIAS VENDE'lTA
/rein tbe AIIStnllBJI fled.

Tiley .e.rd Admiral
Lesell p.~ tr/hte t. tire
slrlp be ••ee eomm.olled,
BlId ....tdfed BJJd Hstea«l as
• bacler pl.yed "S.nser"
IlJId tb~ nile E.slla ....s
Joweretllor 1M last time.

Rear Admlr.1 L~.d

(ee.fn) U- puseeted Ute
".Ue EIII'C" t. E.·
~. t tta Ass,±rw PrelS
*"'- c.~.. ..d..• ... as
••e.e.t• ••~ f.r safe·
t~pJlI6 as "'ell as _ft b1
t.e A_laU.. .t eI"caJl-1k ftIte Eu4P ~ UJdrI_rr'" ..uI Ire. qIwtt1
,.ss~ss,_. _I t.e E.·
t'; t tea Ass. Man-.
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YENDErrA IPAYING-OFF' WILL
RELEASE MEN FOR NEW FFG's
1I.11t at WIIII.msta",.

N....I D_d~.rd I" Mel
~ HMAS VENDE'lTA
complftetllts lUt .·.]7Ce _
J."~ tl last ....u It
stumed ,.,. S,-dM, fly#JIg• II' lIJetre pa)1llK-.ff p8
Ultl lUtte steamed 01,_
••"t1~.1 .11~s sillce cllm·
m1s.sJMll« III I.

During h~r service with
the Roy.' Australian Navy,
HMAS VENDETTA saw ex·
tensl ..e service In South·
East Asia, the Pacific and
Australian waters laking
partin numerous exercises.

In November 1966 she
ga ve vtiuable assistance to
tile United States Navy
submarine, TIRU, wbicb
had gone aground on
Fredericks Reef, Nortb-...

The undermentioned
the dates indicated.
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INSTRUMENT
TECHNICIAN

MANAGING DIRECTOR
PO Box 821 821, MOIWELt, VIC 38.fO

Olfield loe""'ce com~)' urgenrly req...re the senooc~ of
on I~lru",e", Technloon 10 servKe ond fefXJlr bolto Bee·
ironiC and dock octuoled compos.s and gyro downhole

~,~lrumen!'5.

Applicant should have background In eleclrOnlCS WIth
$OlTle knowledge of compmloe$ ond gyrO!-

SoIory .....n be negollaled occarding 10 e"penence ond
WID cammence al $12,000 far 'IIItJoI Il'o ...ng penocl.

Serod res_ to: MANAG£R
PO aoJt 256,

SALE. YK: 3150
for ....rther details: Ph_ tev.ne Charge

(051) 44 2334 ... T. c_

QUESTION: Am I alJO"'ed to effect my re
moval privately. and if SIJ. what should 1 do
to claim reimbursement?

VENOEn"
Tben, IIJ Ilfl, HAlAS

VENDETTA bec.me tbe
first AustraHIJJJ·built war·
s.Ilip to SIl!O'e In South Viel· cOlJsiderably ligbler ship
nam and bMJ lhe distiDcUoD Ulan biN normal 3fJ1rJ toIuJes.
of being the first Daring· Her guns and otMr equip
class dntr'oyer to etJgtlge in menl. including radio lind
the role for which it was eJ«trlc.l, bve been taken
prim.rlly built _ n.val 0(( for use In various (Jeet

gunfire support. units .nd lor trllining
f"UPO"S.

The paying·oU of In IlIct, there will be a
VENDETTA releases per· little of VENDETTA in
sonnel r~quired for tbe almost every ship of the
manning of the first two of (JeeL

the NIlIY's new destroyer The day followiDg her
class - the guided missile . ff ff'" f thpaYlDg-o , 0 ICla s a Ii "PERSONALITY FOCUS" Is a new "Navy News" feature to focus
lrigates (FFGs), HUdlc.pped Cbildren's •
ADEl.AIDE ud CAN· C~ntre.t Klrrawee near on tbe Senior Sailor or Wran ID the various bran(.bes witbin tbe Navy.
BERRA, building jlJ the S the 1IJJJd ·th bo
United SUtes. ~~~~~ .:::.:: - WOMPT ROBERT JOHN ('JACK'} COX. pidllrcd. nm joined the RAN ill 1m and

ADELAIDE is expected Uo/!, were presenled with was one 01 tire Navy's eMf]' RiIdM rates.
to be commission«l into the • cbeque foJ/owlng the J' .... ••• ._ 1'7' .__ ••
N.vy in July IB, its sister winding up 01 the ship's wei. QC.tOW servtCt' 1m "'" """', , ...... awnr ~ an
ship CANBERRA in UBI fare fUDtl. U.S. 7th Fleet (HMAS AM in J_, J'75.
while tbe tbird FFG, Prevlou$ly the ship BARCOO) at the lime ~f 1M A thr~~·¥ear posflng til
SYDNEY, if exp«(ed tD be don. ted funds for the LqU and Borneo landings. FleelH~ was r~·
lBUDdJed late ,. aDd com- tr.ining of • guide dog, Afll:r the lOOt, lie becollW garded as rewarding, but
tnissiooed in 1183. which will, approprilltely, a '/l'l~'/l'lb~r Of the .RAN~ JfJCk abo suggesu !hat thi.s

When VENDETTA off;" bear the name ·'VEN. (lH6-J'54), and t:UIring!his particular posting was
cUlly "paid olr·, she was a DET7'A" period lI'0in~d his boil~r somewho:tarduous.

~~~~~!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~ . . room ticket ift HMAS AUS-;: ~•••••••"'.... "......... an ._••a._._........, TRAl.IA, where he was on Jack. luu three SOliS (a

SPECIAL KIND . :.j BRIEFINGS FOR NEWLY WEDS !.. ~:':~'I:; :::,~~~ ...;::~~ '::,':=/:''':'':':.:.
gesU that their success in

:: CPSO and the PSO's at HMAS ALBATROSS and car.- i shut4own. life i$ altributabl~ 10 the

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN j -. <vo g;.... briefing' 10 ....,~ """""" N"N ..,..1 JON" C,',~."'".''''' '" _/I,," 01 hi' wq.. •
'. sonnel fhv.sbands and wives) to advi.t~ !hem 01 '" I. RA m -", an amongsl ,.. •• ".. •. Margare/. he has enjoy~d No"" 'f~,

With A-GRADE licence or ability to obtain g focilitiu~ at the PSO. I his postmgs flO' ,...., servt' m
same g The tJrWfings abo cover such !hhlgs as holoIsing and I HMAS SYDNEY, MEL- Currentlfl posted to HMAS where he has made many

FOR nECTRO.MECHANICAl AND CONTROL EOUIPMENT i removoLf entitleme7lrs, TRA and TAA information, the I· BOURNE and VENDETTA rM:E:L;;B,;,O,;,UR;;N:E1·~J5"~'ii'~IO~"~'~-~fri""'['iAi:j---""'''';'-''i''''
ff

~ need for carefuJ fina/Jdal1lU6lt1gement and a discussion for lofIg periods. ~:<U. AUSTR.61 IAN
Me~honi~ol Maintenance "0 0" .mploy.' b'" ~,'.

" " ,~In g on mtl:UIg marriage with the RAN. 1 He Iia.s happy memories
position also requires getting their hands dirty. In the - n~~Yroutine electrical maintenance af crones. we\dinn -1__1 :: Coupl~lI who wish to come 10 Ihe briefinll's may! of his long slays in

.." 1""'" = eilher' I VENDETTA, and some
and filled ond portoble ....uipmenl as well os trouble:: . i-.., :: (a) ~e their Divisional O/'-I"ers and ask. lor as· -, thought was given 10 in·
shooting ond maintenance of comp<Jter lape operated J'"
electro hydrooijc moct.nery. i si.ttanee in making on appointment, or ! eluding Jack on
" monufoct\lrers familiarisation course ,n the cantral g (b) Telqhone the nearest PSO: : VENDETTA's PL List. n s
eqUIpment ond mochinery .... 11 be orronged. ~ ~~H~~~OSSNowra lD3BJ, ask tor PSO In June, J969, Jack. IO<lS
Employmenl does not entail shiftwork but coveroge ! PSO CtMbt:ml41&&1l. awarded the LS and GCM,
would be required for 0 bosic sill do)' week and I. promoted to WO in lJ«em.
~eok.dawn. _.__........ &,,,,100__•••
10. dedicoted dea thinking trodesrnon ..... th the obi~ty to
ab.orb ar operience in electranocs IS reqUIred and 'we

cHer 0$ moi'IQlion,
1. 10. peon""'lent po$Ikln ,n a sound team....here indio
viduol effort is encouroged and awreciofed.
2. 10. salary commensurate .... th !he hogh Ie..el of reo
sponsibi'ty in""""'ed.
3. 10. degree of outonorny ond good working con
citions in a Iorge country IOwtt QWO)' from !he rat
race. With top doss schooling and sporting foci~ties.

A. Assislonce ....th telocotian.
Applicotions setti"Q ou, resume of employmen' o"d

expen·ena in fiNt inslonce to:

ANSWER: Yes, you an entitled 10 matI!! your 010ft
arrangements to effect your removal, but, gmerolill
~, it is in JIOllr' mtert'.Sts to Ilavl! the removal ej
lec~ through the departme7ltal $y.!lem.

The removal con be costly in 1M first in.!rance and
r,oou may have to waif some~ for reimbursement, or

• partial reimbursement 0/ tile costs incurred.
F'urUleT", for your own protection you should lake OUI

i""'wranet' cover. insurance costs are no! normally
reimbursed.

II you do decitU to make your own an-angements, 1M
first step i5 to apply for, and obtain Navy Office ap.
proool, for fhe remoooL

Without Navy Office opptoool be/Of"t' the removal is
effected, IIC* may not be able EO claim reim~f of
1M costs of the removal

AI Iotast Ihree quotes ft'ULS1 bt obloined, one of which
s"'*ld be fram a weU established removal contractor.

Wile?! claiming reimbc.tNnl.enl lor a priootely ef
fected removal, a member will receive the lowe.!l
amount of the ocu~ol cosu 0/ the rtmovol or lite
c/leapt'sl 0/ the three quous or the amount which
Department of Admim'stroti~ Suvices lOOuLd MlI't
expt.;dd !O effect the removaL

As the Dtpcu 11M"' of AdMini!tratiPt sercicu ILU'S a
~ svsteJn to select UftIOt'Ol controcrors. !he COS! of
a~lOUy ornlI'Iged remouol is ill JrW7l(t instances
~ Ie.s.s lhmI the cost of a privakly ornlI'Iged

""""""The reSlilt of thi.s is lhat the member could weU be
left OIlt of pocket otter effecting his own removaL

No rnmbtlrsement will be given for transporting
fIlmiture and effects in your own motor vehicle.

When a removal IS effecud !/troogh the Departmental
syskm, the Department lJCcep!.l: tiobiUty against loss or
damage to furniture and effec!.l: transported or placed in
store.

However, if JJOtl effect your own removal, the Depart
ment DOES NOT ACCEPT LIABILITY, nor will in·
surance costs be reimOursed, for furniture and effects

-""Uobility for loss or damage fO goods placed in store
will only be accepted by the Deportment of Admin
istrative servius where the place of storage' is accepted
br that Depot tment as a suiU1ble store.

Uobaity u:iU only be laken ooer blf the Departmt:nt of
Administrative Services after !he goods have been
fnspeckd blf o!fict:r.t of mat Depw tmenl

Should yoo wi.t1I fO JrU1U~ own~ts fO
effect~ removal, dUc1w the pros and cons with the
e:lJIt'I'U onboard (PdSOidll!!'l Office/SIrips Office).

. , . ' , ,
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will storm ashore in what
should prove a dynamic
display of American mili·
tary might and
determinalion.

This should complete the
irutial depk)yments into the
Area of Operattons, but K3
doesn't end the,..

A series of land, sea and
air events will take it
through unUi the curtain
comes down at the end of
October. And then - for
ANZUS units in general _
welcome liberty in Sydney.

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

PIeose feel free 10 contact R. A. McKILLOP
fOl adVIce on 011 aspects of home ptlIchose Of tent.

~~
R. A. McKillOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Uo:.II.1Il A....... 6th """-. MlC
....1dI Loo II • CIrcu;"

C C~ 062)417411

culminate in tomorrow's
"Gung Ho" episode with
the"Glrenes",

Firstly, BLUE Com·
mandos were scheduled 10
paracbute into the area
today (Friday, OCt 11) and
secure an a1J1lead.

This will be used by a
lig.btly equipped rorce to be
landed by Caribous and
heliropters.

Finally - and in the best
traditions of John Wayne
and the US Marine Corps 
a "leatherneck" battalion

-,
••• ,
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,
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"WAR" FLARES IN EXERCISE
KANGAROO THREE

Coni from page 1

CONTACT

THOROUGHBiEO MOTEl
11 AUION 1.0AD,
-..-.ex,.,.

"'" I,..., (~, 642 60M

THOROUGHBiEO MOTEl
FULLY SlUICED SELF·
CCNfT, FUTS AYAJLAIU

.. QT08GRlJ.T
1QUl:=

.. COLCltM N.
.. lIClIaCOVIR'1.RI«i
.. 'CCMN Of' WAJfB & DlYII'
.. S MIG YlCTOIII.

u-VIS.
.. IWClY TO AIUOIT, em
.. IIACHU. Lt.WN IOWI.S,

KG, lACIC~ AND
GOu: COOlSU NEAlty.

.. W&l!tYDISCOUNT
1Ans.

•

• •
GET USED ro THEM FELLA.S ... as reponed JII rbe WI edJtJon, tI.Ie -fII«e s141m·
_ ...111 be BJl the rap III tbe coming seBSOlJ IIIJf/ MiUt RlCIf bullfles as IJeftlu BIITDS

wem., tbem, the '('fIl·er."p' look If..'r be Blltbt bad:

i
••,

BLUE Task Force making
way in heavy rain from the
rendezvous point towards
the other combatants.

BLUE Fill's had been
directed to attack DER
WENT and VAMPIRE in

"" """"""~In another ORANGE Fit!
strike against the combined
Task Force. an American
tanker was damaged while
replenishing but was able to
continue operalions.

The K3 action is laking
place against a background
of rising tension ashore,
where ORANGE land forces
have launched a thnlsl. inlo
the north directed by its HQ
staff in To"nsville, with the
"enemy" naval push under
the control of NOICVIC,
Commodore S!wId.

With ORANG E forces
actually entrenched In a
section of the coast near
Rockhampton, BLUE IIQ
has initiated action which

One speaker, Mr J. R.
Flewltt, director of the
Woll90n Marine Technology
Unit at Southampton Uni
versity, said Voyage analy·
sis of salling ship logs
shoWed trnsil times which
compared well wllh
po_red. ships that CUlTeI1tly
tended to operate at eco
oornica.lly reduced speeds.

He pr-edicted that Increase
In costs or fuel oil In the
foreseeable future made tile
idea of wind propulsion
attract1ve.

parts of the world where
modern port fadllties are
limited the shallow water
capability of the craft Will
be of great value.

In addition to Its helicop
ter-elrrym,g role the lIellcat
can act as a platform for
rire-fighting, pollution
control and oU rig .....ork and
as a surveyor hospilal ship.

It can also be used as a
"lIamer Carrier" - a Oying
base ror the Harrier \'erti('al
take~tr aircraft.

Representatives of more
than 711 na\1eS attended the
three-day biennial exhlbl
tior.. More than 200 manne
manuracturers displayed
their products and SlX war
ships were moored In a
nearby Portsmouth
dockyard as part of the
exhibition.

A twin-hull design naval vessel able 10
earry two helicopters and powered by RolIs
Royce gas-turbine engines was a highlight or
Ihe recent Royal Navy Equipment Exhibillon
In Portsmoulh.

BEING TRANSFERRED?
/lEQUI/lE HomSIONAL HOPEll"

MANAGEMENT SUllleE
SPECIAliSTS IN AlL METIiOPOLITAN AREAS

* lffilNG * RENT COLLECTION
* SALES * PIlOf'ERTY MANAGEMENT* VAlUAnONS * 08UGAnON FREE ADVICE

''''''ACT ..,!tk. $6t'ead A '.L1.
QUALIFIED PROPlRTY MANAGER RlGISTERlOYALUlR.

The ne ..... craft, the Ilell·
cat, Is particularly
attractive 10 Third World
navies. It can be built
quickly and is relatively
iftexpensin, costing around.
C2lI millioo.

Conventional craft ca·
pable of carrying t..'o twin
englned helicopters could
cost up to six limes as much
and take four times as long
to build.

lIellcal, made by the
Bntish Helicat Company, is
a 46-metre catamaran patrol
craft incorporating the
latest glass-reinforced plas
tic design and constf\lcUon
technology so as to pr-o\1de
a stable platform for the
launch and recm'ery of Its
helicopters.

It can operate In very
shallow waters but remains
stable In rough seas, In

Seawolf weapon system
enters RN service

small operational fuel-cell
powered submarine, the die
sel.eleclric submarine will
have become out~ted and
the nuclear submarine too
eKpensive for lhe average
naval requirement.

A fuel-cell powered
submarine armed with
weapons like the lIarpoon
and Tomahawk would, he
says, be a potent part of the
future naval batUe-scene.

Fuel-eeU technology, new
and more efficient hull
shapes, and the application
of Iow-eosl microprocessor
technology could result In
the size not only or
submarines btIt a150 of ,sur
face vessels being greatly
reduced, With a subsequent
decrease in manning levels.

Britain Is to Iovestlgate the potential of novel forms of wind power for ships.
The Government's Ship and Marine Technology Requirements

Board has said that although it can see no case for a return to the tradi
tional sailing ship, there is considerable scope for new research into
forms of wind assistance such as vertical-axis wind turbines.

The SOard's researchers C'Ommen:W sallmg .sbIp bad Earlier this month, the
will study other wind Ilready bUn designed in potential of wiJld power was
devices thal include the Brila.i.o loc a 12 lcnol.5lefVice dl5cussed at the aDDu.a.J. con
!,'Iellner rotor, a system speed on voyages of over 'erenee 01 the British A,sso.

thaI uses large rotaq Vff- 3,200 1dlometres. dation loc the Advancement
tica.I cytinden. Several new wind pro- of Science.

It is also believed pulsion systems are now
worthwhile to study the vi- emerging. For Instance, a
ability 01 saving fuel on new type of vertical axis
smaller ships by adding a wind turbine being
single sail to complement its developed at Reading Uni
engines verslty, near London, is

The Dew Government re- lhoughllo have potential for
search foIlows a major COD- mounting 011 a ship_
feRnce Of! commercial sail Tbil and otber
hekl. in Britain in June, at developmenls point lowanls
wbkb it was suggested that tile nHd for a tesl-bed ship
commercial salling sbips and it bu been suggested
may reappear lo challenge that sucb a trials vessel
for business on the worlds might be tile subject of an
deep sea routes. internaUonal collaboration

The conference was also or a joint venture between
told that a 12,000 tonne Industry and government_

PLASTIC
WARSHIPS

Fuel cell could
power warships

The Brillsh invenlion, the ruel eell, which is
now under developmenl in several eounlries
eould be one answer to the energy crisis at
sea.

An electro-chemical
device which produces
electricity. it combines
overall ernciency, sil
ence. a minimum
manpower require
ment, lack or pollution
and simple main
tenance needs,

It could replace oil and
complex nuclear machinery
as a means of warship
"""""",,,.

This is the view of Cap
tain JobD E. Moore, editor
of the auUloritalive "Jane's
F'ighting Ships", the lt7l-8O
edition or which was
published last. month..

Captain Moore writes that
when, as IS planned, West
Germany produces the first

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEOIGI ST, STIlHET."- 211 5652

94 KiNGHOIN ST, NOWIA, NSW. "- 2 2032- - - .

AIJSTIAlIA '$ OUJIST NA yAt 0fIm77aS
All unifrm ''''',..ltIls MId Ii", d,lhil/f

* Sift lines * Imllf1fJ * Engagemltll Rings
Spttial affltlU", IJ Mail Orders.

SIortA NAYAt AIIOTMINT ACCOIMT NOW
0,1" ThUl"ld.., "IF'. for your COftYenl.nce

WIND MAY SOON DRIVE SHIP TURBINES

The Royal N~vy hilS
p/~ced orders for three
more mine-hunlers con
strocted of glass reinforced
plastics.

TogeLher with two other
similar slUps already being
built, they WiJl be the lMg
est WMStlips in UJe wrxId to
be made of this mJlleri.a1..

Officially described iIS

Mines Countermeasures
Yesu-ls (MCYS) the ships
utilise pJutJes so as not to
~I off magneticaUy trig
gered mines aN.'kknt.a.lJy,

Their specWcation is the
result of intensive research
into msterials and design
whicb would give sufficient
strength for the huJ/ of a
w=hip.

This type of ronstruetion
h~s already seen actIve
Royal Navy serVIce in lM
form of HMS wnroN - an
experimental minebunfer A new supersoni~ weapon system entered operational senrlee with
which was sureesslully used Ihe re<:enl eommissioning or the Royal Navy's rirst or three ~Iass Type_
to clear explosives, bombs 2% rrigates HMS BROADSWORD_
and other baWe debris from
the Suez Call1l.l. It is the British mlsslle capable of operaling Leander-class frigate IlMS

. in all weathers and under PENEI.OPE were particu.
Named COTTESMORE, Aerospace DynamiCs severe clutter conditions larly Impressive when the

MIDDLETON and CA.17'fS- Group's "SEAWOLF and electronic counter ability of SEA WOLF 10 in-
TOCK, UJe Ulr'ee

S
newly or- GWS 25", measures, tercept 4.5 in shells was

dered MCV are all the SEAWOLF systems are Extensive trials in the demonstrated to United
Roy~1 Navy's Hunt-class. also to be Installed ret- UK, Australia, Cana~ and Slates and Canadian
"' ..'ered by twin dieseJ en- rospectively In some Lean- the USA ha\·e confirmed its defence staffs.
gines tlIey wiJl rucb ~ der-dass fngates. leU1alJly against varied tar- A lightweight versIOn
!iptJed of 17 knots and any SEAWOLF is a point- gets ranging from super- of the SEAWOLF
a crew of -G. defence anti-missile and sonic missiles to 4.5 in SEAWOI.F/VM40 _ is being

WiUl II displacement of liS anti-aircraft weapon with calibre shells. developed to provide small
tonnes, they will be ID command to radar or TV The fidng trials of the naval craft with an etrective
:::re~ kmg and 1.1 metres line-or-sight guidance. S~;AWOI.F GWS weapon anti'missile/aircraft defence

r-_=======__"':'":"::;':"::'~'=":P:"='=O:O:":. ~.:g:il~e sys_"_m_'_'_'_'_'_'_bO_'_'_d_'ch_'~'cYc,,_._m:. --:::--:--:-__

HEllCAT- Ahighlight at
UK Navy equipment show

• • •
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AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROYIDENT SOCIITY
FOI saYler AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
In-' 2S, IeMi JllllctiM PIau
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_3894299
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opportunities ahead with Ule
future or the NAVY de
pending on Uleir abilities.

After tbe parade the
Passing Out term hosted
their families and frieDds to
a luncheon in the Sobroatl
Club.

.riI~r "dB, ~,-IH
IIytk~_. $ S.LT
••:r.e Pl1l1, ••~ C"t.J.
u..... f i tstkpaNMtM
LEEVWIN ,...., 0IIt hntde.

•
In ur

uar

invite attack," Brigadier
Wells added.

A large crowd of parents,
friends and sponsors
attended lhe 1171 Intake's
Pa.Wng Out Parade.

After wel<:oming guests,
the Commanding Officer,
Captain M. G. Unwin,
iDvited the Reviewing om·
C1!r, Brigadier Wells, MBE,
to present the prizes and reo
view the parade.

The most outstanding JWl'
ioc Rettuit, the TinganI old.
boys' trophy and Peter Mit·
chell prl:r.e, went to LJR
Mart Walker·Roberts from
Madbury North, SA.

The Sir Frederick samson
Memorial pri:r.e ror good
citiozenship went to LJR
Barry Whitehead rrom
Elizabeth Downs, SA.

In his address, Brigadier
Wells congratulated the
Passing Out term on tbe
achievements tbey bad
already accomplished and
reminded them of the

JlI.s 1_ iN C~GunllItH. £. HOl.T.

oya

IIpublic happily pay
for peacetime NA VY"

HMAS LEEU'WIN's JIIJJlor -r---"'C"'O~M;;;;'IN' ASHORE??
RecnlllS tl.8rl.g t1Ie aut
Retrellt cerem••,. ,If llON)I0 BB.UVll til • ROSE BAY' All EAST SUBS
E:.....t. OUI. C..rd BIG RANGE OF FURNISHED & UNfURNISHED
Officer Is $IJLT W.y.e UNITS/HOUSES $45 to $t75

...." HAlT & WM Rfll aun. 4CI HAll ST, IONOI<_po
OH'OSlTt HAkOAH CLUI

CAU PAUL & GRETA (0.2) 30 nil

Officers, soilors and junior recruits from HMAS LlEU
WIN paraded the Queen's Colour and presented a 96
man Royal Guard at the oHidal opening of the 1979
Perth Royal Show by His Royal Highness, the Duke of
Edinburgh.

His Rqyal Highness was visiting Western Australia during its 15fJth
anniversary year as a guest of the Royal Agricultural Society.

He attended a April 9, 19'19.
world-wide Agri- Captain M. S.
cultural Conference. UnWin, Commanding

At the Perth Royal Officer of HMAS
Show oUiciaropening, LEEUWIN, escorted
the LEEUWIN Guard HRH, The Duke of
Commander was Edinburgh, to the dias
LCDR G. C. Wood, for the Royal Salute.
2nd officer of the With perfect timing
Guard LEUT P. J. Ro· a flight of four Macchi
bottom and Colour jet fighters from
Officer LEUT R. A. RAAF PEARCE
Parsons. carried out a fly past

The Junior Recruits during the Royal
were from the 2-79 Salute played by the
Intake which joined 5th Military District
HMAS LEEUWIN on Band.

••

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.c.T. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
M£M8ER R.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MUlTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional core
with:

OHNTANNER

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Pr" lti

• Homes soles and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance motters

• latest odvice on available finance

JRs in "first"
at EXMOUTH.

. ---- _ --~._ ...
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in the rain, on two open
days.

One very sp.eclal guest
onboard YARRA was Mr
Ernest Ramsden, who was
the CPO Engiae Room
AJUlIcer in Ih~ second
YARRA when she sank in a
historic battle orr the Sunda
Strait in 1!W2.

or the 151 crew, anly 13
were to surVive, with Mr
Ramsden being the senior
SUfVfVor.

In a later lett~r to the
ship, Mr Ramsden saM! that
he hadn't enjoyed h.imself so
much since he served 111 the
Iat~ YARRA.

-

•

INTERESTED IN ANEW FORD
OR QUALITY USED CAR?

HELLO SAILOR * *

Then you will be welcomed aboard at

For further information our contacts are:
NEW AND USED VEHICLES

Leo Wall, Bob Browne
laurie Bell

SERVICE & SPARE PARTS:
Ian Fogg Craig Sidwell

,
Harbour Ford offer all Naval and Ex.
Naval personnel a special discount on
new Ford, Escort, (artino, Falcon, Fairlane
or lTD. Good sayings ossured on qualify
used vehicles backed by on honest written

warranty.

Our seryice deportment and spore ports
division will assure you top quality

attention and specially reduced prices.

~~v,"",

.......I ( Harbour Ford Pty lid

184 CondilrTwle Street BalgowWl 2093 T, $~I()e 949431

• ,.,., _. "l+-

YARRA VETERAN RETURNS . .. Former CPOERA
En hmSlleJl, 5aJkw Sitn-1nll' oIlbe S/ODp YARRA It·bleb
wu SlI'.IIk dart., tbe IIlstNk WWl1 bttle off 1ft SIInd..
$tnJt III lid, Is 1i'·eII a "rdreslter~ .. by C1"OlltTP

C~y III YARRA's t!fJgflJUOOm.

YARRA's first deck
landing

-

As YARRA sailed from Garden Island to
lead tbe Fleet tbroagb tbe uerdse
"mloefield" off Sydney Heads recently, so
began YARRA's first participation witb ber
new operational Sonar - MULLOKA - In a
major exercise since tbe commencement of
MUUoka trials some five years ago.

OurlDg the three 'A,eeks To commemorate !Jus Ius·
that followed, YARRA "'as toric event, CMDR l.
to touch 00 and create his- Hunter (CO of WAIKATO)
lory, reports our corres· who came onboard during
pondent, SBLT Gervase the first dKk landlDg, re-
Pearce. celved a plaque made

YARRA's new sonar sys- onboard YARRA.
tern, ~ulJok.a, was to reaDy Historic battle
prove Itself dunng Ole exer- .
clse. The first base saw The exerCISe over, YAR-
YARRA irt sta~ ahead r RA beaded lor "Melbourne
the main body when MU~- on the YARRA" In company
loka deteet.ed a submarine. with SUPPLY and BRIS-

Owing the ensuing action BANE for '·Navy Week".
, In Melbourne, almost SOOO

t~e submarln~ was con· visitors ins cted YARRA
Imuously harassed and pe ,
"sunk by YARRA", as the
main body escaped.

The final phas(' of the
('xercise saw a sim1lar situa
tion occur when Mulloka
again detected a submarine,
saving the main body rrom
the throws or the deadly
SIIbmarine.

By the eJl.d of the first
W1!ek. YARRA', fuel gauge
was getting close to empty,
so YARRA for the first time
in five years, refuelled at
sea from HMAS SUPPLY.

The highlight of the exer-
cise was tbe laoding of
HMNlS WAIKATO's Wasp
helicopter on YARRA's new
"night deck".

YARRA's mortar system
was removed during her
1977 modernisation and duro
ing her last maintenance
penod the mortar .....eD .....as
CO\'ered·1n and the ok! mor
tar handling room was
refurbished as an addltional
junior sailors recreation

"""'.The cov~red mortar well
has improved habitually, re
duced maintenance and
offers a good area for recre
ation at sea.

TIle newly made deck also
giv('s YARRA the area to
land a small helicopter in
good weaUu!r conditions in
an emergency.

HIGH CUSS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award ~nne(s

D,H1t (Of" y_ ,./Ntiof-.:
MCHI. to Fri•••30 o.Itt.·$ p.m.
7lK>rs, IIItriI ._30 p.m.
Sed ••».r J.30_.

r......_f".._ ........a..''''__
".... ..__0Hd..m- _ "'tlwddy

I>ond-uoh,.-. eo ~" """""l1 "'....,.,..
......P*f-..lIalIW.
TaJ."",,*,-fOgoo of Ih-H ,,",*a-' of
e>r~.tIt'<J""'-....,.,.._ ..'*' <J"""""'-_a " _.
...."'_"""_~, I ....,of
_.~, ..'o...._-..,.,...J

.;;J4 '5' ""ll"o
r...., I' '5'of,.-.aId"""a'--'Y.

Also io Sas~bo the
Volleyball team won a
three·way tournament
against Japanese and Amer
ican navies.

Perhaps the most in·
teresting sport was at
Nauru where Aussie Rules
was played on a dirt and
coral oval and Rugby on a
fairway of the golf~!

Local knowledge of the
ground conditions at these
venues assisted the home
teams in recording
victories..

Finally C'ODgraluJations to
CPO Derek Hugbes, PO Roll
Field and CPO Cbook Cud
lovic for the recent new
arrivals to their families
and also tile best of luck to
our MEO CMOR Dave
Blazey who left in Manila 10
join HMAS PERTH.

,

LS DAVE HUMPHREY and AB Andy Fitzgerald with
their ro/t crew: One of the rafts proceeding under lhe

fa1J.s to DeviI's cavr.

51" DmL'1119 ill trme for aIJIPf!f'
and rM eRd 10 an l!lI1"¥""e dar.

• • •
The pa.$5agt' from Manila

to Japan was undertak~n in
comp.an.y with the USS
RANGER Carrier Task
Group which inclUded USS
ENGLAND, ROBISON,
McMORYICK and
BROOKE. The five days In

company provided valuable
operational training,
expecially for the gunnery
teams tracking the fast,
low.nying A7 Corsairs and
F4 Phantoms.

On Monday, August 20,
TORRENS arrived m Kago
shima to commence a 12·
day visit in Japanese
waters. Sasebo and Kure
were other ports of call and
the hospitality, rriendliness
and generosity of the

Japanese people en:sured a
wonderful stay.

Following Japan it was
bac.k to Hoog Kong again
ror eight days, which fortu·
nately was not interrupted
by any typhoons.

As is the usual practice
for RAN ships the local Red
Cross came on board and
the ship's company donated
119 pints of blood.

A full programme or
sporting activities has been
carried out at each port
visited but despite Ihe
errorts of Sports Officer Guy
James and LSPT Gary
Saunders it wasn·1 until
Sasebo that TORRENS

""""-..... - JOHN CLARKE & SON pry, LTD.The Rugby team notched

its first victory with a #10 19 (hondos: Street, St. Leonords ~
win over a local team and •
f.Il • ." ;1 .p _lIh • 19·8 Ph.: 434519.435379 -
win against LillIe Sai Wan 11.. _
in 1I0ng Kong.

IloI= and tile' rt'tlmI trip in tts.r
/han J hour.

Jr is 011 rM reUIMl tnp IIIaI
/llIIe lias Ul~l W raptd:r _ an
lllAft1rr1etllJblit tIlnll QI lhtre are
14 rq;oi:fs.

TM rrip "p riwr it ratller
,1.010 /U IU tIoo boal",m are
paddling lIJ1Qinsl W C\IITenL

Before enkring !he {IO'f'ge P
C(lll ue a brood be'Id or cvrve
aJ t/Ie river IDIwre IJw rivn" is
e,tfltWW'!r defp.

This be.d i' called Kaura
Kawa; ikC(W~ 10 kIcaI /ego!'lld
~ IIUIddw boRolll aJ IIlU bend
cOllrailU a gianl bell, w/lo"e
f/lllnderolill ptat" lriglliened
lirtle c/lildren and pregnonr
lQOmtn marIl/ 1/l!<ll'8 ago.

BeJore rrCIc/l"f PlIQ'"anjan
ralh OM IIlIlI pou "'ORJ IOU'ti
lalll e,petiaUIt III t/lt ral.1t-TIle finial tJw lit"" IfillI it
file Tala/lib Jalb, f/len t/le
Kalllll.l:ull lalb and Ille Mi"tJt
Bridal VdI JaJJ. The I1rher ft1/.I8,
IIIIInbtrinQ more Ulan Ij, dIlring
tile' rtJir'llI <foe08OII IIat>r 110 IIlIllII!L

Alln MMe UlaII an IIoI<r 01
dJf!taU ;e-... "P'lrmM, dw
IIIlI' ",IIK/I ~ boc!tMtII /Io:tlt /.0
drllQ' lite ballca willr hoo ar
lIIOI'"e people 011 bocrd or lift if
acros.r .tJJoIIow, IIIe PlJf1wnjatl
,,'"aII.t C01'PU! infO VIeW.

'l'7Ie PlJf1lO11jan F'oU$ boominQ
IOlIUn ca.scode dooon CI -foOt
!Wi: dilf CIIIlf ~ .-d of tJte
/aUiIIfJ -u-r /fJJ$ ~ 011" an'lll
4'~ tIIIIndtr.

Behilrd Uv curtain 01 coscod·
illl1 uralet i, tile ",,<fIerioll"
Devil'" Caw, ., named bttauu
illll opening Ioob like the projil.e
01 a lkvit'./oet. ror 0 -"'UIII fn
0/4 pe_ OM can taU a raft
ride IIIIder t/Ie lallI 10 Dn'itI
Cave, bill: II ill a /llIIe .... trip 
JOlt limit fO __ bact.

:nae cJl10llu 01 ~ Wil fO ~
I~ is ~ ncili1tQ' retlml trip
"/100ling I/le rapid". 11 i~ an
uperience 01 a li/etimt. Tile
rapd:I toindirlo I1tr'ouQII boUlder~

and rooMIIQ doIOIUlTeatN an'lh
~ t>tJaa'lw of 0I't l!%JlrUI: tr\1III

THE TOURISTS /railing a refrumnent slOp (I to r) LS
Hrcror Htathco~. PO BIU'Z Honeysett, AB Redden Redr
iff, LS Gary Smmtkrs, LCDR Bl"UCt Griffin and CMDR

Alex Ba~.

reaU, tUpl lilt adrenalin..........
After a I'lIloVr ropid rick bact

011 lIII!re gtOd Ul $« ~~
1alldi"f, Jor a 'Mcer be/ore
x~ doecIt fO lullrh and aJ- ........

tI lOa~ Illtn bact onro tile
coacll and bod: /.0 IJIt "Flglltlng

Authorised Inspection Station

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

Personalised Service from
Daue & Peg Carroll

58 George St....~ BURWOOD 2134
8etu.~11- West{"U!1d Shoppi1l/JtQl&n alld the statIOn.

Carroll Racing Components
PH. 74 1726

Top QUALITY MECHANICAL REPAIRS

Independence celebrations Typboon In Hong Kong . .. In company
witb a USN Carrier Task Group Tbree Japanese ports In 11 days. Tbese
are some of tbe blgbIlgbts of TORRENS' first 11 weeks of ber slx·montb
deployment In Soutb East AsIan waters.

The deployment
commenced with visits
to the Paciric ports of
Noumea, Vila. Nauru
and Tarawa. At
Tarawa TORRENS
represented Australia
(or the Independence
of Kiribati, formerly
the Gilbert Islands.

One of the attraCtions of
the celebrations was an
impressive fireworks display
staged by the explosive triO
of Cunnery Officer Bob But
terworth, WOQMG Blue
Sheather and CPOFC Terry
Dack - it went off with
quite a bang.

TORRENS also provided
a working party of vol
unteen; who pa..iDted a h0s
pital and SChool on Betio
'sland and donated sporung
equipment 10 the new
Republic.

On passage from Tarawa
to Guam the ship was Ilon
oured 10 receive a visit
from King Neptune and hiS
royal entourage complele
With the royal princess ahas
AS f'red Bassett.

"His Majesty" proceeded
to dispense justice, tem
pered with no mercy, to the
guUty and christen the
novices. Our two reSident
RNers LEUTs Peter Plumb
and Tony Higbam who
allempted 10 upstage King
Neptune's presence with
Britannia were severely
dealt with.

Afler a three-d.ay visit to
Guam, TORRENS arrived
in Hong Kong on Monday,
July 30, for a tlklay good·
will visit and maintenance
period.

Our visIt was disrupted
when we had to sail for two
days to escape the fury of
Typhoon Hope which passed
over Hong Kong, however
we arrived hack on the
Friday afternoon in tllne for
weekend leave, our rirst
since leaving Sydney.

~'oDowing Hong Kong was
a Utree-day visit to Manila
of which the highlight was
probably the CPO Terry
Oack Production of the Pag
sanJan Falls bus tour wluch
is described by our eyewit
ness reporter.
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PAGSANJAN
FALLS
~ar 0/ W CfR' .IJIo!1Il

a /Mil claw tollring PllQ~(lnjan

F'all$ lU hlomdrts IOlIfll 0/
Mc.aila.

Afttr board/nil lilt bu' and
_rinsllht l1Irft' cllanlling tour
picks (Rou, Lt.:o., ~t!)• '*' fiItt:JDI slloot iUtIf look
0{ IIflnla rnJ/!k Old _ 1M W
fruvxJII lwadDog -ra toecord
1M viIIogt 0/ San Pmro IllIVn
lhe /rtt:woll Iloru to wI..a
or-' Laguna De &11/ pa.uing
othu ,mall viUOllt' ana riel'
poddW, on l/w 1OlW.

1'fIe' coocll pIIUrd lip 0II1.ftlk
Uw~ Folls ilo'kf w;Ittrt
t'Il"'l'bodr diuMbGrtrd alia
I£'rrll! aulWTtcI' Co lX'O fOOlOU /.0
get clllIlIll'td lor lhe trip lip
rit'ft',

AJff!r cIIanllillg Ihe lIroup
ptMtd off (!hlj fIIOdl! fJItir IOOlI
r.o Iht boncaI (CGIIOI!) bowdihg-To rt'lldl PQI1&OlljOIl YoU,
~lOrf IIoaW 10 ride' ... buIoclu
~ ClMOft) IIUJ'l'IItd bf pop
-.iil... !loohIIeft~).

TJIt' ~lrl!Oln triJl 10 Iht /oJU
fates btltoun It houn 10 t

• • •
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Nome...:...

o Plote crOll ,n oppi'Op"ale lQoore oba••
60th cenTrt'- O'e c!ol.e to laIe, ocean. goll. bawhng cllJl».•Ic

AI gue'l1S ..e O1oItd 10 Ieove ..>"~ ond ,ole on en'e<'''9 "'"
go-

IheI.. Cenlrt'- _e po..choltd 10 yau by "'" lroAN Cen~oI

Conl_n~ Boord 10 pr ....de cheap holiday occommoda~on 10<
'.'v,ng ",.",be" and o,~ "'onoged on SI,,,,'I~ c,.,hon I,nel

Conroet "'" Mcw>oge<~ 0< C P S.O S~ I.. """"" detool,

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 7O'll. do<count on CI,"enl o",hon rolel ,~II oppI~ f." 'e
~,td naval penan.,.1 ....... avol thernHl..... of ",'he< tr.e cotrog.e
0< corropng foohbt'- 01 l-lahdoy Cenlrt'- above wOnt !o find
'l'" ~ ConfOCt the~ Secrela<y Per...-l ond.,t.d-
..........0 NaYoI HeodQuorten. S.,.dney ."'o::.~"'~6 ..

LEEUWIN NClVfI Wives 1kMd a caU $Ulll toch pay wd:
for !ht JunWr Recr\liu. The "Hlmgry Hoardt$" $oon
consume the delicacies provided and thereby help the
jrmlb 0/ the NalJy Wive.!, be'.tide! giving themselve$ a link
nourishrneRL The Navy Wive.s have bun recmtly u.ring
the jund.s rai.sftf lO Ite/p purchtw bne'n and bum fOr
the ch~/.$. OtiT pholOgraph shoWl5 Mr.s KeOl/. Smith,
Briggs and Mr.s Brigg$ snr, serving the queued·1Ip Junior
Recruits.

BURRIU LAKE (26 COt/QgeS)
Weekly, fOltfllghlly, _elend. elC;., bo%'''9~- To enable

SOokw~ ro ..ronge Ifte.t~ All bool,ngs for IChocI~
..e ope<oed rtwe-e months ,n od,o>ee.~ by moot only
occepted. WnN! to: Alon ond lwdIey Jorgenson (e.-CPOPT).
IlungoIow P..k.
BURRill lAlCE, N5W, 2539
Telepl ....... IOU) 55 1621
COrrAGES: MAY/AUC OTtO PBlOOS

OK/JAN
Servk.,,~ S60 "'5

• •••••' pel" noght ~ ro 3 "ghll. W~....t SIB
CIV1UAN II'II:SOt.1Il
Oecemo.,. / Jon y School hohdoys ._ S1.040 Pet" ~k
Mao! School~_. ._. __~ SI20 Pot<~

"ugv>t .5ct>ooI~__~ _ _"''' -'
Nc....-. 10 end Morch 1ofI_"ddu~ Pot<oodoJ __~.__SliO Pot< -""
~ pel"ood> SlO pef~
S1.5 Pot< "ght ('2 odullll, S2..50 pel" nlrO adult pet IIIg/'>I _ ~ ro
J ..gil",. No chotge fo- children.
CAaAVAN ' ....K _ TlNAHCY CHA.GO
Si,. pM 2 ptf1Ol'lS_ '" pet day
"- on 5<,._.. .S1.00 Pet" day
birO Chold__.•••~•. ._6G:: per dQv
E.lla Adult Sl.OO pe, do~
h!ra Co, ~ _S1.00 per day
($"" ",u_ '-Mia" ,.......IJ.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cotlr1gef)
We-eUy, ,I..troght!y, elC.., boolo~ only taI.en lip 10 ...... ""nths
,n advanc. ucept <chaal hal,doys. To enobJe ...10" !o OI,onge
the<r lea••, All boo!:.,n.gs 10..- <chaal halldoys o..-e opened three
monthl ,n odvonce by .....1only Ila<>l,"i' occep'td vp 10 "ne
""""Ihl on advance
Write to: Ion ond She<la Mdo...gh/o>'l !••-CPOWT
I MtdcIe Slreet,
fOl/STEIr. NSW 2.28
relep/'lane (065) S. 6027
fQllSTEIr CtAIrOtNS, fOllSIEIr (COTTAGES ON..Y)
......VAlPUW••1U
....SchooIHoIidays__. _ S70Pet"~

8efwe.en Jonuory oncI Maf l-lahdoys __. __ S5S Pet" -"
Ber-en Io'aof ond A"9"'T HoLda)" . _ "'5 pef ~k

Be""""n Augv~I ond Oe.:entber KoIldoys S55 per """ek
CIViliAN PU:$ONNIl
AI School hdIdoys ~f avoloble) S1<tO pet~
Be_~ ond May hoIiodoyo _ PO pef -e.
Ber-en Io'aof and "ugv>t hoIiodoyo "'5 pe.- -"
Be_ "ugIAt and Oe<emt- haIodoys S65 per ~I
NOTE: Increases in tariH rates apply al fram Odo
ber 1, 1979.

APl'IICATION FORM
The Mor~ f."...... Ga..l....
o llungcMo.. P..k, 0 PO. Bo. '20.
&.,0,,' lole. NSW. 1539 f.. lre<. NSW. 2.28

PliKlle ba% me 0 0 cOIlOg<e 0 C..OVO<I I.. !he

li': ~-~

HOME-MADE CAKES
FOR RECRUITS

wjth prize. j dOl boUlti
I.lISOrted Willes, I dOl bottles
assorttd winu, I. Christmas
hamper and 11. m'gllllm of
.:hl.mpagae.

T1cRu will be I.v.a.ill.ble at
Ihe door .t U per bnd, but
pease do apply for them before
October !4, for uterine pur·
po"'. For an)' fllrther details
and booklllll5 kindly ring», ....

Patritia Nun Is havllli I

sped.1 toffee momlllg .t ber
borne all Otlober !4, and sbe
lias Invited leplatillatlves from
!he var10IIs IlIvlll Jadies groIIp5
III the area.

It III Iloped co m.:u. the pr0b
lem. alld I.dVl.ll'-ltI wltllill
ea.:h grOlip IlId will certainly
strenlthen the bonds of
friendship.•'or furtber infor
maUon liD« m :J7lI%.

A birthday Il1nt!Je<Jn follo....ed
1he W\.IIery tour, and WI..!! ffle
bnled at lhII! PostkJtUdl,e Cellar
Rdaunnt, L)'lldoch.

Yernl:len Wert so ~h!"'l.'tlt

that alIT Christmu lll.ll.:hron II
being planned for the same
vetllle.

....'ives aIId paruta of N....al
pertoo.o.el are I.SllIred of •
warm wdcome at the Nav.1
Familie$ Chlb of Solltb Australia
wbich meetll reglilarl)' on Ibe
StCOlllI TIIesday 01 tatb monlb
I.l 1'.30 .m 1.1 H/IIAS
ENCOUNTER.

All are iJMl.ed to \"OlltI.tt the
St<:n!t.ary, Mrs Filith Green 00
(Illi) :m 2:S36 or the Naval Sodal
Worken all (08) 49 ~511 for
details of our 80dal pnlITI.llII1lt.

•••
SYDNEY NEWS:

A little woodl!n train WI.lI left
In tbe tre.:he at the recellt
unl wives and I~ sem·
inar 1.1 HIIIIAS PENGUIN. RinI
,.... lor ita reutnl.

Tbe bl& DtWS right IIOW Is the
preparaUoDll lor the Melbourne
CliP D.y Fashion p.rade .nd
LIIIl..:heon o. Nov • btillg
h• ..necl by SMIla Woo1r)'dL

Fuhioll p.nnenta are bellli
pruentt4 by "Something
Special" of MOlm.n Village,
Bondi Juoc:tioIll.lld BlII"II'oocl. In·
tlllded In the .howinJ wiU be
pnntnta for Ibt IlD1' malllre.......

Carll. Grilfithl, the bosieSl.
wanta 1.1 man)' naval wivtl and
their friends 1.1 pouible to
atWld u sbt aim wisbtllll gtve
• showiDc of ·1'RESCO'".
A~~W1th.

.... riety of sptclal qllltbts and
.saJads wlII be .wnred.

Apart from the ZOe, 5lIt alld 'I
Iweepll, tbere will be rarnel

SA WIVES VISIT .AROSSA: (L 'tJ RJ laeh Ollllls
(Preslde.t), Faltb Creell, JaIl PIJlIJips ud Pat ellll~

Ie_.
In August, I. lively pande of

IIUlIlTIl!r f.sbIons beotfi1.ted t.q:.
af;)'. rabin& DtUfy S2llI. Models
~ h"llval Headqlll.l1tt1l Stall
AnIlt Craham I..Od Belly CIwId·
Ier, and Ollb ITIl!mben Rbl:l!Ida
HUITIl!, VtnI Gilbertson, Annette
PlIllln, June Detkert, Tan)'a
Holness and Allnette Bollley.

Tbe Club'. BiI'lhdI.y outiIlc OIl
T'IIeJtIay 5eptembt!- II waJ _

of the higlilichl$ of 1m.

Members &lid friends visited
the 8aroua VlLIley 10 eajoy a
lour of the Chateau Valdarl.
...iJItry WIth tbII! opportlllllty of
-me tbII! IRterestJnc and "beall'
tifvi &nliQlle toll«tion of Ihe
Thllrllm F.mily, owner of
Clulteall Yaklar:I.

Please forward an)' nell,S Items for "tlolly" to Mrs
llelen Spooner, J.P., Cottage 6. IIMAS P,.:NGUIN,
BAI.MORAI. NAVAl. PO. NSW, %091

FOOD FOR THOUGHT _ anyone," said the ladles and
•• tile wall .1 LeDa they !lope to let repUn from
APPLEIU"s tIIlla M PEN. otller tuma, eapecta.Uy ladiua_
GUIN Is t.e sl&. Ana Dow, TTuslirer
"I.telllKellU - t.e SetfJlJd (~31%%), wbo lias \.he diffiCIIlt
oldest pr.fessltJa wit" less LI.lJI< of bIIiIdin& up lhII! arellllllta
morals t./lalr tile tIr.st". boob, pludl "ali dOIl&t101ll
L URNEA NAVY bolb biC ud mIall wiD be gnte-

fIIIIy a«epUd".PLAYGROUP NEWS
Thirty·five IadM!:s aad 71 dill·

drtn (or waJ it 71111) 1.t1ellded I.
~)' group ~nUy I..Od from It
\.he)' fanned I. sotlbfll tnm.

Co-ordinator, PllIl1iDe James,
(~S'1I3) said tbI.t • &Del~
~, J01l11oraJ1 (tel' Jm) I.Te
p1eued wIUI nsIIltJI but they I.Te
Il\Il I.ftH II'IOl"e ladles to jokI..

TIle play II'OIIP III held every
TIIe.uy, '.»-IU' 11m at the
8lISIl FIre Bripde Hall, Bel.c:l:l
ROI.4, Luraea, ucl atleadaJlte
so far munben 1. Iamilies.

There Is I. n Joining fe1! (to
.:o ...er iniliran.:e ett), with I.
wetk.ly fee of lit per fI.mlly.

Some IS ladies play ..ttball.
I.lId practl.:e 011 Moad.y,
WtdDesd.l}' I..Od F'rldIIy (I·! pm)
ill the parlr. at the bact of the
IIIV)' bomtl.

At Woodward Park, Uo.elpool
!all SlIlIdI.y, the prlI pla~ the
salkin from HMAS P1.ATYPU5,
I..Od Ill!xt SltDday (Ott fl) tbey
taIr.e OD soldlmi from~
Anny~p.

"We throw OIIt • dlaJIM(e to

THE NAVAL
FAMILIES
CLUB IN SA

TIte Naval FamlUes Chtb
.. Stlttlt Aastralla Iaas IIveo
a warm welcome Ce Utelr
aew PresldeDC sloce feb
ruary, IfIt, Mn laeke Cal·
U.ll5. ~fe of tbe Naval om·
eer Cammandlag Sntlt."".....

A wille aad ':beue Uiling
hekllll the Wardroom at HMAS
ENCOUNTER pl"ov\ded a good
sUr1 to the eveml 'II.IIrtlOIlS
arranpd. b1 !be ConunlUee for,"'.

Sixty three members lad
frienell njoyed samplillg the
wintl Itle.:ted by Mr Robert
Tbllmm from the ttll.ra 0'
Chateau YaJ4I.nt..

Arnoa& thie ttOWd were 'orivts
and parenla wbose rell.ti\Ia are
serving in STALWART, MEL
BOURNE, DERWENT, t.EEU·
WIN, CERBERUS load
ENCOUNTER.

Tbe door prbe wu ...·011 b)'
tile Club'l .u.Jsta.nt 1'rU.5IIreT
Mrs Jo)'tt BoIeley, molMr of
SMNSTD R. J. BOUley in
SUPPLY.

I Snare.
2 One who ¥.ives

temporanly.
3 Summon.
4 Church recess.
5 Inlet ofthe sea.
6 Figure.
7 Immense in numbet'.
8 Observed.

II Festivity.
13 Flat bell.
i7 Island.
18 Sound.
19 Shrub.
20 TOlal.
21 Prohibition.
22 Festival.
24 Horseman.
26 Obtain,
27 Unmued.
28 Eject.
29 Employ.

I Instrument.
2 Redaim.
3 Horse.
4 Part ora musical note.
5 Competent.
6 Evil.
7 Period.
8 Dash.

II On the protected side.
13 Dynast)'."
17 P1agiarises.
18 Wood.
19 Subdue.
20 Sailor.
21 Fuel.
22 Message.
24 Concise.
26 Mount.
27 Remit.
28 Trifling.
29 Born.

DOWN
1 Lid Wholly to
2 Decoration 21 Dlxa.5e
3 PIo1red out 22 Pauses
4 Lace-bole 24 Part of
5 Js t:arrled bulldlne
on 25 young

15 LJr'ce dish h.re
7 Not work- 26 Unhappy

a~l-' 28 Apart....., ~. 29 Cleave
13Groom 30 Cheek-
14 Luting bone
One!elf 31 Not .t all
Ul-will 32 sona (-

15 D1.,Hrl- two v,
butes card$ 33 Smaller

l' Hm quantity

~-,,,...:20;,"":::,... ",•.,,;-r..,

THE HARD WAY
DOWNACROSS

ACROSS
2 Mea.sureT 20 Postpone
6 Uttle baU 23 Bank

loof medleine nnp yee
• Tribal 2tI Compo:;ed

2'J Abated
l5ymbol 21 Wicked

10 Surrender 29 Drees
11 Ventured 32 Btr.ts out
12 HJCh 34 Is con.
mount.a.ln.s otmed

14 Type of 35 Consumer
car 315 EMentlal

16 Written 37 PIled the
meSSlliu needle

17 ChIef 38 Removed
prieSts 39 Trial

19 Small 40 Advert
chUd

17

15,051

Both .ot. 01 elun fit the OM grid

I City in Oklahoma.
5 Starcheslhoroughly.
9 Agreeable sound.

10 Name.
12 Indine.
14 Fill out.
IS Charged partide.
16 Allow.
18 Vehide.
19 Cily ofJiShl.
21 Dislingulshing mark.
23 Decoration.
2S Humilialing.
30 Changedirection.
31 Powdtt'.
32 Greek letler.
33 Perceive.
J4 Rushing stream.

"

THE EASY WAY
ACROSS DOWN

I Hinges.
5 Part of II ~hurch.
9 Fit for food.

IO Mark.
12 Type of wool.
14Dnnk.
15 Shame.
16 Fish.
18 Good (Fr.).
19 Relax.
21 Bands.
23 Calamitous.
2S Harassing.
JO Avails.
31 Port.
32 Preserve.
33 Pasturage.
J4 Protectioll.

•
PICTURED ;It tbe FaShion Parade I"'.'re: (t 1o R) Vera GJlberlsoo, A/lDe Grabm,

I I
A.aet.eBOU~Rh~H~~~~~~~J.De~~.Bd~~~~

L__...::SOWfIOHS;:;:;;.;.;;;;;;:~/~N;'$IDI;;;;.:.:";.;C;IC.:.:'~";OE::.___ &bmidt aJJd AlltJefte PrflbUl.
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LEUT FR.ED LA WRE,...·CE. ;,ztd (..my.

HMAS WATSON, under the command oj Capwm J. 51
B. More RAN, held olle Of its rare Families Day all
Sw1da¥, Stptembet" %3. The day was wide'" supported and
tfJObkd WATSON pn$Onnelto show lhdr families tM
workings oj a traihing esUlbUshrrumt. The Jr:nniliu were
tTeakd 10~ static dUplay's from within WATSON
which included guided IO\ITS oj the! AIO SCIlool and the
Toclical T1aUlt.T Building and !he viewing of old and I)tW

naagabiofl rquipment. However. the most popular display
wc.s the simulated clou·range MOf'UlT atlact lUIder the
direction of LEur Frrd Lawrence and CPOUW Tony Har·
good. Nrotr!heless, 1M Supply Section were oot r.o be out
done and they provided a !nme7Idous bufftt lunch which
was a JirTinfl end to a successJm day.

f'QRPAC PETER KALKMAN, his wife htJlff liM Sfln
Andrew ttUJr (rlelltls new Ibt: SoIvtrotJ Momlor Room.

•

•

Services S~ciaI

•

20'.(, off current return Economy air fares makes flying home for
Christmll.S Leave a breeze.

This special discount for service memberll applies between December I to 16
inclusive and January 3 to 23 inclusive. January's discounts do not

apply to Friday flights.
This special offer is for return travel and tickets can be issued OIl a travel
w4lJTant or paid for in cash upon sighting the nonnal identification card.

When it comes to Christmas Leave, the discount's flying your way.
Call Ansett Airlines or Australia.

Adel.."w. Aubo-e]< B.ouch 211 7222 C Ilrisbane Jack Ra",nft' 32 0\71 0 Cairns Alan OoIc1W> 51 1133 a
Darwin Stewart Johnston 80 3211 C Hobart PlOt,.. M..dood 3~ 0211 C Melbourne Paul HoOt
3451211 0 I'«th Mal McCune 2502010 Sydn@')'JohnCanolI20611 0 Townsvil'" Jim Neibmfin,

721~1I

OII..p-77I8JN

FAMILY DAY AT WATSON
COMMANDER JON,"'" PA Y/\'E aDd (,""Ny.

,
CPO MICHAEL LYNCH, his wife Betty md parents.

os

SWRRP LYNNE TALBOT.shows lriellds tile MOIUI$.
ceded an operaUonal visit tor------------------------------
Melbourne (or the beginning
or "Navy Week", and on
OClober 10 the "Steel Cal"
with other Fleet unlls.
departed for EXERCISE
KANCAROO 3, and there
wiU be more about that in
ruttare editions.

,

-

Cooks under POCK Allan
("Happy") Mardi., was In a
WOf'd, "mapiflC\'nt".

Exercise "Sea Eagle I"
with other units o( the~

and the RN Task Croup pre-

at's" caws

THE ONE THAT DIDN'T COME BACK: ~rt o( the
IAJlptece 01 a JlndMk urget ;drcr;,fL, the OIIJy ptH110tJ re
CfWered .nu ;, TMfar mlsslJe Intercepted It 0tJ July U.

17Je UJJptece Indicated n SflCCe5s(ul "boomerangs".

LSQMG 1II1CK WILSON ..ItII Ill. wife J.lle ..4
hl<iiiB.

••

I

Another popUlar event
was family Day at Sea
wbich turned out to be a
success despite a cold. bit
iD& wind and the occasional
Shower. The buffet IUDCb
provided oa 52 deck by the
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A6!11TH AlMJ Kirk and Ills
t/I'/Ie HeIetl. •

"MAS BRISBANE (the "Steel Cat") fresb from ber versatile perform·
anc:es during exercises TASMAN EX and SEA EAGLE ONE, and stili
smarting over her Tartar bidding taltab to a Jindivik's 43rd 'boome
rang'. departed S)'dney on O<:tober II with other Fleet uoilS on the nrst

hop of Kangaroo 3.

Arter six days alonPde to
progress maintenance rou·
tines. BRISBANE sailed to
renduvous with MEl..
BOURNE and HOBART pri.
or to arriving in Auckland
for Exercise Tasmanex.

A varied exercise,
involving fast patrol boat
attacks and submerged
swim-mer attacks in add.ition
to a submarine threat pro
vided by OTAMA and ONS·
LOW and aircraft of the
RAN, RNZAI-' and RAAf,
Tasmanex proved to be a
reasonable test of BriS
bane's ability to maintain
and Improve upon the SLln·
dards already set.

The Executive Orncer
LCDR Tim O'Sullivan re
ceived a pleasant surprls4!,
too - his promoUon to Act·
Ing Commander.

IJdore sa/liq. NT CWT6.
pODdeat L£UT R/dud
!tIcMJl1u, sut tbls~ IN
rite shlp's Kth1t/es I~MlJtJg

.ptoK' ...
Wle tw been bus)' lor all

onboard sin('e the "Steel
Cal" last appeared in
"Navy News".

The ship undertook a four·
week workup commencing
July'. sllghlly shortened
and therefore a little more
strenuous than most, so that
the DDG could partic:lpate
in Exercise Tasmanex.

All the usual "'un"
aspects of workup were
there; a DISTEX at
"Knighstown" (looking
suitably ballered but
somehow familiar), ship
open to visitors, a cere·
monial visit by the Presl·
dent of "Magnolia" (already
ably reported in N.N.),
drills, exerctses, more drills
and then more exercises.

On July 23 a very senior
JINDIVIK pilotless target
aircrart didn't come back:
victim or a Tartar missile
from the "Steel Cat"! (see
photo).

The "paid boUday" came
to an end with the ship's
Operational Readiness
Evaluation. and f1nal Battle
Problem, witnessed by some
40 members of neet Staff,
headed by the Fleet Com·
mander, RADM D. W.
LEACH, eBE "'VO RAN.

The 30 hours or exercises
not only proved BRIS
BANE's readiness but also
demonstrated the capability
of the three DOCs; ably u.
sisted by HOBART and
PERTH the versatillty of
Australia's NCDS Sisters
was weD demonstrated dur
ing Fill strtkes and otber

~-
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SALES & SEi~CE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPAiE PAilS
ACCESSOIIIES

WA TEBHEN, Il~pt In
tOllcb wltb tb~ lead~rs

wltb 11 ~Z win over PEN
GUIN 'r with Rldoat 1IlKI
Uthof( b~st IlIr their
tf!lllJls.

WBANS de/~ated PLA
TYPUS ,-, wltb Fltz·
simmons bllvlng h~r

b/gbest series.
In ROllnd tbr~e PLA

TYPUS won 6·Z against
BIG SHIPS, Lav~r bad a
ZII gllm~ alld SII series
IlIr th~ wlDners while
Papwortb was best IlIr
BIGGIES.

KUTTAllUL 'z' lind
WRANS drew 4-all

PERTH alJd WATSON
'Z' alSIl drew 4·all III a
t:~ OM.

SMALL SHIPS defeated
WATERHEN ,."

PENGUIN '1' held OlJto
Joillt 'top spot' by
de/ealitJg KU1TABUL '1'
'oZ. Bo'h Rant and
1JJI1Joch hMl "511" svies.

WATSON 'I' aDd PEN
GUIN 'Z' provided tbe
third 4-all drllW.

Best: Laver 557 (PLAT),
BaJlocb .us (KU7T), IWJk
SJ4 (PENG), Davidson 5#1
lSMALUES).

growing popularity of cy
cling within the NAVY:

• The need for econom·
ical means of lransport to
and from work.

• And a growing em
phasis wilhin the Service on
physical fittles<;.

"Research has shown thaI
cycling is one 01 the best
forms of regaining and
maintaining a high degree
of physical fitness, ,. adds
Bryan.

Ill' Is looking forward 10 a
big rollup al the November
1$ meeting to get the sport
off the ground - both
competitively and socially 
within the NAVY.

After three round
of the EAA Tenpin
competition, last sea·
son's premiers PEN·
GUIN, are co-leaders
with SMALL SHIPS
on 2D points.

It's good to s~~

"SMALLIES" lip th~r~

tbis tlm~.

Last S~iUOll th~y t:o.ld
mlfSler OlJ1y 4J potDts /rom
ZI matt:bt!tl.

Now tb~y'r~ Z, poillts
after my three games - a
big Improv6llr.tJt.

ROIUJd 1'It'0 saw premiers
PENGUIN 'I' easily
defeat PERTH "',
Stephellsoll bad a ZII
gam~ aDd 5H s~r/~s lor
PENGUIN wltb Dotter
best (or PERTH.

SlIfALL SHIPS deff!Jlted
WATSON 'z' ,., wltb
DavldsolJ bavlng 11 "511"
seies lor tbe wllUIers 1IlKI
PbllIfps best for the loses..

KUTTABVL 'I' easily
IJ«OIUJted (or KU7TABUL
'z' U, 5II's being bowled
by »unplley 1IDd St:ott for
tbe Vlt:lDrs wbJJ~ KrIlDSS
bMI bls best svies (or the..--

BIG SHIPS k;d WAT
SON 'I' ~~
On~ Df tb~ new t~lIms,

onboard HMAS MEL
BOURNE, a number of lel
low cyclists approached me
with a view to startin& up a
regular Wednesday com·
pelition and, hopefully. in
ler·Service," he added. _

Bryan envisages that
regular competition for all
t:yclists at all levels
could be held al the
Camperdown Track - 10
minutes from the City - in
summer months.

Road competition coukl. be
conducted at Ileffron Park,
Maroubra.

Bryan says there's proba
bly two reasons for the

OPEN 7 DAYS
HOND~ .-...cKawa-etj

"

CYCLING ANYONE?

APPiOX
100

QUALITY
USED
BIKES

share of probletns wtlh trouble
with bee main f!IIiiDe a.od leD
erator only five days Ollt 01- .Aa a teSUIt of \.be maiD geD-
erator prollkm tbe main free.,.
Is now out of adioD I.lIlI aft« •
sbort surfeit of fresh food. the
trew haft beI!lII llIl. bard ratIoM
and will rt!maJD 10 unW they
ruc:b Sllutb AtriaL

'nIiere are abo problems wttb
the MW splDuker booDlll, \.be
main boom aIlll. llOme .w rI,gg
mg faUuru, an 0' whtc:b will
!l,ve to be resolved ill

""""'-OIl OcIOOtr .J, m" it is estim-
ated tIlaf AlfACONDA 11 is 500
lIIiles 10lltll 0/ jlle Eqllotor,
abo1lt JOOO ..ilf!l tIlelt of till!
Z4ire CocIt. SM IIad If!t)f!f'(ll

drip 0/ wrw ligllt 1C>irlds 1M the
Equator, UNtIMv los t1Ian 100
1IUk. prr q. It _ OJlfH!'Ct'I
t.IIcJt SISKA u ttlrft Mling qs
(lIIead 0/ ANACONDA II and
tlwJt ANACONDA'I tllide circle
lJ(IIIIbIt! Ilm not »ft paid on.

The /eoding ..,r.llt ill the lOR
DtlIisiott, INDEPENDENT EN·
DEA VOUR, /till gOlle e:l'
UPt:iollalltl ~U CUId lOGS leu
UIoII IstlO mila _til _It 0/
Cq)elOWn 011 Odobet' !, 1m.

ut '" IIope fr1r _ strong
wutmr IDiIId$ ill the SolIt1w:nI
AtbItic /Or AlfACONDA'1 sotI!,
eooocllorln lIU' COI'I'f!IP(lnId

, "
575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNERS H~IU,~LE~ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888

.." I ;
~

4
__ -,,_ A,~y ~

AI the end M HMAS MEI.BOURNfo; cycle teJlm·s reN'nl mar-lilian =-('OUIl!Iy In New ZeaJ:md
lor tIN/Tity (L-R) Bryan Taylar, AI Dick. Greg FillTOW, "CO·' Commodore D. J. Martin. Mid Curtin
(driver of the back-up vehicle). Brell Gilbert. Peter Stephens. Teny Marks and KeIth Buddle (medic).

Anyone interested in cycling in the NAVY on a competition or social
basis?

Reports reaching the
Command PTI, CPO Gary
McGrath, suggest that cy·
cling is becoming a popular
sport with NAVY personnel.

CPO McGrath has called
a meeting for 10 am,
November 15, at the Fleet
Gym.

lie would appreciate if
personnel attending could
notify him at GI 3936.

One keen NAVY cyclist is
LSSIG Bryan Taylor
(FLEET STAFF X 3172),
who races regularly with
the Randwick-Botany Club.

"Arter a recent ride in
New Zealand, while servinR

"

In tbe Open Dlvl.llon,
comprl!lng lenerally the
_Itler yadItlIlJ1 tbe ra~ (17m
nlllllbe!-), wbkh started lIJI 10 •
IlIOIlth earlier thaD ANACONDA
II, the leading two yacbtl
BLUEBELL a.od ANITRA are
less thaD 1110O mIleB west-lllll1h
west of Capeb:l.....

HoWf!\oW, It bu!lOt beI!lII plaIJ1
I3Il:Ini: fir an yaebtll In ellher of
the two dIvIsloas.

TIle yadll: BOUNTY wu cap
sized bl • storm off Portugal,
TKHARA'A hld to stop In
D.kar with rudder trOUble,
CATALPA wu forced to eallin
10 Redfe, BnzIl wttb a brllkeD
mut and PANASONIC was
lorced to retire wltb rudder
troubIt! aIlll. two leab.

ANACONDA II hili b.d ber

taken ber flU'tbMt offshore IJ1
compartsoll with tbe otber
y• .:btl IJ1 \.be lOR DIvbloo of
\.be race for alrnCl.!t \.be whole
time slnte tbe st.rt from

~-
Tbl$ 1$ W1UllIIII t.cUtS for

ANACONDA II a.a thole wbo
know ber perfornwlce I.D put
Sydney-Hobart R.tes would.....

Sbe bas Iakf!Il \.be gamble 01
COVf!riog mace dlsta.rtce 10 .vold
the wont of the doldrums off
tbe Ivory COast &lid tbe appar.
ently W1Ddle!lII COIlditlOllS dose
iMIloce 10 tbe south west mast.......
Tht~ Is the rOllte t.ken by

CUnY SARK and THERMO.
PYLAE in tbdr~
pusagn, 'Dd pl.ylllg per
telIIagf!lIlI tbe lasIeBl: route.
".~ of ber tactk:s w1lJ.

becom appuent IJ1 tbe Dut.-
It Is notewortby tbat mm

rlnl SISKA bas takell an
bLsbore route .t .least u far II

UboriL

I
J

ANACONDA II fails
in big race gamble

ANACONDA IT the Australian Defenee Foue entry in
the Parmella CUp yacht race, is sclIeduJed to complete tbe flrst "If'g"
tbis week. In Capetown.

The seeond "leg", to 'he
mantle throuib the Roaring
ForUes. promises to give
fast off-the-breeze samDg

Seas or up to seven
metres and 5O-mlle-an-bour
following winds are

"""""'-
ANACONDA's perform

ance against the wind on the
Iong-six·week first "leg" has
not been as good as._.

At time of going to pres>,
she was averaging seven
knots; last weekend she had
averaged a mere four knots
and the preceding three
days some If} to II knots. ,

Six yachts in ANA
CONDA's division of the
race already have reached
Capetown and the Aus
tralian Defence entry must
beat rival ILLUSION by U
bours to be seventh In.

OUf correspondent sent
the followiD8 report:

ANACONDA II pasnd tbe
llaltway mart. OD "leg one" of
tbe Parmella Raee on septem
ber W. 1m.

011 that day sbl! bad covend
S5to Ilntlc.. miles and bad
about Ule same dlstaIIce to 10 to

""""'-When sbl! gets throU&b tbe dol_
drums 00 the Equator tbe'
~vaillD&_wbKlsare from tbe
IlOUth east IlO lIbe IwI plenty of
bard buUllg against the wlad
abead of tier.

Slle crossed the Eq\l.ltor on
SlIIIday. September ., 1m, at
1000 boW'll at a polJ1t about llOO
miles aouth west of tbe 1JIlerIa.n
cout and 1:toO miles ENE of
Redfe in Bra2il.

ANACONDA II's COUl"lle bas

"

'I:

,

~ Jettiep, MOe .t NA VY's
tel' plll)'en fu t~e camlq

EAA 1-$ JIer1t:s..

defeated MSS 83 ("NiCk
Alchin #/~ Hmdt!r:1an Sn7). .
,. tile Oct.,." lWJJII:
• NIIUII.A 4·tzZ (llrett

".,. U, R.lpl! .ule 17,
KdUI CMdet' I7z Meft'1lH z,tI)
" DESTROYERS/ESCORTS
III (FNJJS~, "Spae" JHes
J:r, Chris~ "'.. Kw 1)1eI'
:.41).

• AUATROSS ",# (MUll
~ zs. "., ,Jenre}"S" GIlFJ'
ea.-e 18, o.q Coral" JI) /I
WATSON n (Denis DoI".a.
$-16) ..$-8.

• PENGUIN 7-U (IIr/••
Wlll.ter 11, 1'tJ1 Uwes U( Of!..
lIIell' 1-13, Itdlasall I-IS) II
PlATSlWATERHEN H (RIlb
lJIull JI, SmJt~ ZI, WllJlu $
zs. Rus lImUm "").

• POLlCE S_I'" (G"y
RII",lIe. If, II. CIf'plfll till,
Rass Nfnf.sJI "") II «UJTA·
IIUL fl (RII" MtL.,,11I 41,
Gl'r8 Silllie 11, AppIetH HI,
,J(I/q 7lJampsu "",.

I1

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs ofthe heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

lin'urn.:
-'-"-~',

•

All outrigbt victory bas
sllot PENGUIN to tbe
lead over trophy bolden
POLICE aDd the strong
ALBATROSS side after
tWIl rllllnd 01 the EAA [
ZIDgarl midweek cricket
competition.

PENGUIN have 16
points (rom POLICE and
'TROSS (each 12) while
WATSON and NIRIMBA
(each six points) are the
only other lrinners.

In tM OctQfJer 3 round 0/
trItIJc!IQ:

• POLICE /lit lip U3 (GUTJI
8o«Jdm~ JoIrn 1'htnnpsoIIl'II;
Kev 1}k!r I/S? Jim Honvd 1/
33, Nep K"fglfl 1/31) 10
NIRIIIBA's f..111 (Trtn n,
Doll Cwn//8J).

• PENGUIN #-HJl (NllSs
Je/frie$ ~ Neil H01If1nOtId 2J,
Brian Walker n) defeated
DESTROYERS/ESCORTS H
(BlISS Bf!Ir/lQm S/35, Jeflries
1/1, Walker 2/11) and 38
(Benlumr 1/11, WaJA:u J/I3)

-'"• NSW Cq",lJtned Sn'vkes'
aft.rounder CrallSton DIzon
look SIS all 13 opers (III'
eluding nine malde"s) to
dismiss KiJ1TABVL ftJr 57. In
replll, 'TROSS 10Sl ear/II
Wickets. bfd wmt on to totoJ 6
IN (PauJ McCngor 5( Da1yl
Orford 3/18, 1011 ncon,·I/!A'J).

• WAT.SVN U2 (Symom «I,
Garll Bllrlls UJ, Barbe II)

Comeon and fly!

REUNION: NIRIMBA JAN 1970 INTAKE

PENGUIN are early
I ZINGARI leaders

A retmiorIls btirlg lleld fOr thou pe,JO,uw:l who jointd. HMAS
NIRIMBA ill January, 197'1 at the 5miaJ' sailors Meu HMAS
NfRIMBA on SatuniaII, NOI!f!mber U. lrrvitations IIcwe be", seIlt
out but becllllX of ShIp& "IOVemf!7lts, poning rotes efc~ JO'III4! of
thut! have IIOt re()tlled thftr O'lfTf!Ct dt!tirIation.

An irtvltat:ioII is Iw:reblt f!%Zf!ndtd to aU pel3lNUlf!1 of OW" intake.
'lbt! I'f!IlIIioII wiU til! a "Iiud funcDon at m per double. 1'JIl&

will inclOOt! a smorgosbord dinner, all driIIks and~t.
AU rnorw:ys COIl be UIQdf! out to R. BCXJGERS (TREASURER)
and smt ta 1!3 QUAKERS ROAD, QUAKERS HILL, NSW Z'lfJ.

Far Ctlterirlg purposes the argcmf&ft's IIcwe set a tlo.sing datt!
o/l~t NOOf!Il'ltw:r, 19.". To keep COS!! dowII, receipts IIcwe IIDt
bun Sf!IIj bid ftIrtJw:r iIljonru,ltion Clll'l be obtained /ro7n POETS 3
BOOGERS 011 lIZ S2S9731 !HOME) or 6264$31 (WORK).

Flythe FriendlyWay "".",
" " "' """"~------'" -T"""_~:'-'C'-------.:----=--- -""''''::.,. 1 ~ , •
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Defending EM /D
ler-Servlce soccer
trophy holders,
NA~ lost tbis year
to both tbe RAAF
and ARMY at
Singleton Army
Barracks.

Both the RAAF and
ARM Y had more
experience than the
younger NA. VY ;side,
although two Shower's
Trophy veleran.t, Heinz
Gewohn and Rod Collier.
were in the squad.

The first day's play saw
ARMY chIem NAVY 3-0,
with NA VY never showing
any real threat to the
more solid ARMY team.

On the .fecond day,
NAVY played more
OOftfidenUII ~t RAAF.

. the event1l.o1 series win
nen. and in the early
Bloges 01 the game looked-"""'-

The lack Of uperience
in Inter-Service Soccer
took its taU and the RAAF
ran out ~J winners.

The lone NAVY goal
was scored by steve Smith
(Kuttabul).

Five NA VY players
were selected in the NSW
COMBINED SERVICES
SQUAD: Craig' Culshaw
(VENDETTA); Paul Den·
neny (ALBATROSS),
"Robby" Robinson
(ALBATROSS), Andy sen
ior (SUPPLY) and WiUy
O'Hagen (CRESWELL),
although the latter two
were not released for the

.""'""""'"
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SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY LTD

Jvst minutes from Gty Cenfrl'!

Swedex Clothing Co ore the officiol
Novy contractors for uniforms. We
'invite all Navy members including mole
and female members, their families and
friends to have the eKciting advantage
to purchase "Mode to Measure" men's
suits, sport jackets, sport trousers, dinner
suits at Our Factory Prices.
Can you imagine saving for example a
minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direct - you completely eliminate the
retail mork.up.

Yoo 'Will receive on additional bonus to find thaI oor
stoff dispenses friendly service in the good "old
fashioned way".
For yOIIr coovl'!nience WI!! open doily 7.30 am to 4.30
pm Monday 10 Thursday and Friday 7.30 am to 1.30
pm.

MOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR WHITESl

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

, ~ , . . .

480 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills. Phane 699 6461
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A. Hudson)

NSIf Dr.eN' Sl'!l,keI' S««r~: llKt.,..,.. (£OR) NktMu
'f'1ttIIrlMI( (CMdI), TN.r o.k"., Stt:R S/IlrGlll, ~"DtItWtt,La
O• •bllle, Aaq Co'. ' 'I, Gre, J,d .. Sten K&fPt, PuI ON
1It!lU'. '"-t: ~J-. I1Ke H.ne'y, 0'aW" c.fWI..., IJcIlf t..'*,
....,...., ... D-r nee."", CrlI'III*r, Pet8'" Dave.r(~....,.

• • • •• • • • •

The Australian Services soccer side, in its inaugural year, drew three-aU with the strong
Australian Universities team before an 8,000 crowd at Newcastle's International Sports Centre.

STALWART'S Pete 'The malch, before an 8000 from Macquarie University.
Davey, who was in the UK crowd at Newcastle's In- Australian Services
on compassionate reasons ternatlonal Sports Centre, controlled the play for the
and unfortunately missed preceded the Philips Soccer majority of the first half ex
the NSW Inter-Service League match between cept for a breakaway goal
series, won selection as Newcastle KB United and scored by Universities' Hal
NAVY's lone representaUve FOOTSCRAY. tiday in the 12th minute and
In the Australian Services' The Australian Soccer soon after a fine header
side. Federation (ASF) organised from a corner by Benecke.

Pete was a late inclusion the SERVICES match and Micll: Jones Showed his
in the NSW Combined Ser- presented a perpetual sldll to continuously trouble
vices' squad, captained the trophy to be contested tbe defence of the Aus
side In all their three annually between the AUS. tralian Universities and was
matches and played adml- TRALIAN SERVICES and suitably rewarded by a well·
rably for the Australian Ser- AUSTRALIAN UNIVER. taken penalty and a superb
vices'slde. SITIES. volley which sped. bead high

He answered the critics It Is hoped that the tour- into the net and left all the
who said be shouldn't Ilave nament will escalate next players in the penalty box
been in the NSW side be- year to take in the AUS- gaping.
cause be failed to play Inter- TRAUAN AMATEUR team The stamina of the Ser
Service. and in the future the NEW vices team began to fau In

Selection of the Australian ZEALAND COMBINED the second half, after their
Servi~s' squad followed a SERVICES. hard fought tournament just
very successfUl inter-State< The Universities bad a completed, and became a
Combined Services soccer very strong team with foW" doW" midfield struggle with
tournament which encom- University of NSW players defensive mistakes allowing
passed the NAVY, ARMY (Sydney Federation 1st D1vi- Watson from Services and
and AIR FORCE, of sian), foW" from Sydney Uni- Geekle from Universities to
Queensland, NSW. Victoria versity, four from Wollon. bring the final score line to
and South Australia. gong University and one three each.

SERVICES-UNIVERSITIES' DRAW
THRILLS BIG -CROWD

..,. ... '" .
• • •• • • • • • •

MOTa LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

.. ~ ~ .. ", ....

COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR-CONDITIOHING, TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

NIRIMBA AGAIN BRIDESMAIDS!

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

" '" ' .. -,-
Tk 1m sa.__, 'J'tfp6I.y If~: HMAS ,tUfATROSS: a.d;·R.... (L ,. R): IIId &des, HeIB
~....... (CAPT), D•••". T."aR, Frut lIut"-, D."e EJrle-, ,...1 Dulle/l"., Terry Ganhh.
FIlONT': "T i I .. rue, "....,.. R"'15", "J.a" S"""" D.ve Up(M, "MCKO"N~ uti.... ...,...

NIRIMBA 'A', minor premiers for the second successive year, have
again finisbed as "bridesmaids" in tbe EAA Showers midweek soccer
nmpetltlon.

This year's defeat by Heinz played on as the passed the stranded keeper
ALBATROSS was the "general" of the defence for an own goal
hardest to take, NIRIMBA and providing the now- An indirect free kick from
had won well all season and expected comedy relief for just outside the ALBAT
ALBATROSS, who missed the disappointingly small ROSS penalty box saw
many matches during the crowd. Danny Winter run over the
season, barely made the NIRIMBA controlled all of ba.ll and a superb drive from
Grand FinaL the first half, but were Kali put the ball into the

In the fIDal, they defeated unable to convert their nel
BIG SHIPS 1-0 after 180 chances.
minutes of football ALBATROSS had only a ALBATROSS slowly took

On a well.prepared pitch few rapid breall:s. "Fish" control, but for some moves
at NIRIMBA, ALBATROSS WhIting volleyed and drove from the NIRIMBA de
started poorly. the ba.llinto the net for two fenders in Cross and RamIi

After their skipper Heinz fine goals. the score may have finished
Gewohn pulled a hamstring, Early in the second half, higher.
they lost much of their mid- Heim: attempted a relieving "Fish" Whiting then

...::f~~Id:::,:_::,:::!::::" ,,,::"'~d<~~,,~,,:,""'::::t~~=expectedlLcompleted the SCQreline.

mrnmrn /Ajf~Qr~ivJ.ft:!lllo~~nQu~t:!!2.
17~~17 ~:f~n~~;.t~~: ~"~:~i:~':;::\"~"~~:l:~ ~~~~ ~..:!;. h~:~' ~~::Ul.,!;(!!J LI ments of sports motoriJ.!g - sports car by any standard. The XI·g is mld-engined,

- - - handling, performance. Since its first release in has all Independent suspen·
~"T';':'~;~~,#,·"V~-c,,.'('{'<~lUl{Xif A ,., ~ sian, four·wheel disc Drakes,

--~:4~~iJ~~~-;~~~~~~;,i:~~~~'<~;,: __HC ~~s~~~~o~~~~~xBe~~~
;j--;;f!wt~~ ~'\A_ ".4j_)~~#-'k~ ~ _' styling ... a specification

&,~:~~~'-'Y;~""M!!l1'1& _ ('PrJ;;~..A''<~;;';~~~~_ "_,~ :~~n ~::~~~~~i.~~~e;:~
t;;j"'" ' - 1- ~~;.1111"'" " ,.\:~: quarter of the price.
ryr ; ~ ,/ -~o, The XI-9 came to Aus-

~/ tralla in 1977 and im·
mediately sold oul Demand
for the slickly styled coupe
cum spider has scarcely ne 1m NAl'Y III~~s.c«r 1qIlMI: Rar (L" R): R... F.-sflb (M~er), Terr,YGMIJdC!,
flagged since, ,..., ~.y, He/lIZ ~1t'OIU (C,(p'J'), flsb Wh/flIItr, WUI.r O'H4B1. a.d c.mer, lMI UW UIIlMfy

For 1979, the sporty Fiat ' .....&Sl'8'". MltItlk: OllIe 01h'C!, PlIlII LuJe, Ned Sftar*s. Dllve 1f'U'e, IIkt mMlIgtN, Dvay WlDt8'".
has been improved. FIwlt: "1tMIIIT' hbI....~ CIlIsAI ..., GMr,Y hl'el'lt«k, AIr Stt:R GrlJl1tIJs (cum),.taf.r~,

The changes are many. I ======:G:"'=""'=:...=":.:~=""=..:.=======:;===~and combine to affect a
sublle change in the car's
character.

The styling ha$ been smoothed
out with the addition of larger
wrap around bumpers, the fronl
unit reatwing an Integrated air
..m

The bumpers are more than
cosmetic - they un absorb
impactli up to 5 km/h.

The engine hood has been
strengthened, ribbed and
enlarged, the waist line "tiger"
stripe discontinued and the
exterior rnr view mirror reo-,,,,,-

Already aeJrnowledged as a
lenadous handler. the Xl·9 is
now even better, thanlt.'l to an
Increase In track, bolIt rront and
rear (2Omml7mm).

In addition, a factory wheell
tyre option is now available
Which features Bertone styled
5J x 13 rims shod with lUr70
section radials to replace the'
standard 41J x 13 lims and 145
SR tyres.

It is inside the XI-g where
the model changes are most
noticeable.

The dashboard, centre console
and seat trim combinations IIave
aU been revamped.
. In the IntertSts of 5;lfely, the
Interior rear view mirror Is a
break away design While the
exterior mirror Is cockpit
adjustable.

The 'rerommended retail price
for the fully imported Fiat XI·9
is '10.998.

••



USE BLOCK LmERS
PIa<. (rO" in opplicabl. squor•.

CAIRNS .'70

Suppll.rs 0;
custom designed t-shlrts
& pennants for all northem
based pallol boa.s and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
hase.

f pp

. .

w~~ DklL RowJalll& (POUCE) Dd 'TROSS C1CJr
U1a KeltlJ Mdr.-ros &don: ltit _'s I ZiJJprl pad f1uJ

WOIr (or tbe lint time 1.- 51 J'NI'S by.- __NAVY tum.

A fine double of J7 with the bat and 5/25
with tbe ball by NIRIMBA's Jim Harrod
helped steer a NA VY XI to a comfortable
win oyer 3M in the first of the 1m EAA In·
ter-sen1ce cricket selection trials.
NAVY totalled 200 from rod 5/25, Russ Norrish 1I4Q

their 56 compleled six-ball and Burge 1/36 ('he valu
overs ond then dismissed~ able wicket of Sincock)
their opponents /t7r 130, with were the SllCcessftU NAVY
former test player David bowlen.
Sincock topscoring with·(7. POLICE 4-171 (Keith

NA VY recovered from 2-6, McWaters 3-68 Ralph Burge
thanks to a 65-run part- 1.34) defeated a NAVY Xl
nership by Brian Walker, 8-166 (Brett Mark 29 Phil
(PENGUIN) who finished Lines 32 Allen Walsh 2s and
with 40 and NIRIMBA Brian Walker 34) in a Um
opener Brett Mark, who ited over match last.sunday.
scored 43. An unbeahm filth.wicket

Experienced NIRIMBA partnership of 119 between
all-rounder Ralph Burge, Brian Brea1t.spear (57%) and
who hit a valuable 52, added Johtl Thompson (68x) led W
48 for the fourth wicket with the POLlCE victory.
M~'

Burge ond Harrod (37), The NAVY squad will
IISing good footwork against then be anrw~nced for !he
the sharp-turning spinners J97.9 EAA inter-Service
from Sincock, carried the senes.
total to 175 for the sizlh NAVY has malches
wicket. againsl BLUE MOUNTAINS

The remaining batsmen at NIRfMBA on October 21
threw the willow 10 tOlal and DON CRICKET CLUB
200. at ALBATROSS on Novem

Kev Tyler 3137, Jim Har- ber 4.

Winning double
in 'rep' trial

: SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to cover 12 months SubsCrIption
and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within Australta (Air Mall
and Overseas postage rates are extra).

o 0
Ren.wCII AdchSi

"'"'"NAME , .

ADDRESS .

PROPRIETOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STRm, CAIRNS

made sure the players
lacked for nothing.

SLMTH Fossett coached
the Inter Service and the
Saturday's U120's side with
great success, winning both
premierships.

in the grand final.
LEEUWIN, having

previously beaten SASH in
the competition, could not
reproduce that form.

unlimited assistance from
CPOPT Bil Stokes and the
PT Staff.

Our two team managers
Reg Begnal and Dbi Lee,
"converted" from rugby,

SASR beat 22 Construction
in the preliminary final and
went on to down LEEUWIN

..,.WI<ftS."MIWIir.... .... '..............,. """"'-,..-.1,JiIrfW..................................... ~ lllJ(.~~""

......,.,...,......M(-.J(.-,...,.. , .. I 6ItwWI.-I1..

'5 Aussie

rand slam"

Cnr Murray & Union Su, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Sotvrday,

OisClJunl to N.ry Personnel on present.lioR of 10 CARD.

Main reason (or the sue·
cess of the club is the dedi
cation of the players and the
bard-working committee 
"Rooster" Adams, Bill
Smith, "Mac" McFie, Al
Adams, Dixi Ford and the

.., lii """"
NIRlM.A III1dweell: AII#n//u IWes preIJJien: hd "It" (£OR) Res ./glW, .nq Smith, &1b P1lIe,
D.-Yl!~ KeItJI calder, "1IMIe" Ral:ewanoe, &WI ArdIet", GI'e# Perry, .tlu Adams, .1II'f
~ "Rf«lIB" Adams.~ 1'11": "MIISdeI" Mud, Gleu T06Rft, "Bats" IrI1lJIe,~ Stud
(CNd), "NobbT' t:1ar*e, "Ql:arlIe" Clarles (c..pt), "1f1Jd" .o,tn. FrMt: IldI Junst:1J, "RO>bIIie"

R~ ""xU" '.-;yIW, ''05sIe'' os.tIcItR, "DIzk" Toni..." "DIzIe" '--

LEEoWIN DOWNED BY 1 GOALS

.,

~ ro ,""'"""'._
HMAS LEEUWfN's ~tnfeII:AJCStraI/u R.ks tNlll.

LEEUWIN have failed to reproduce their competition form and have
gone down by seven goals to SASR in the Services' midweek Aussle
Rules competition grand final in WA.

The season commenced' The first "semi" saw
with six teams - LEEU- SASR defeat STIRLING In
WIN, STIRLING, Special a game the latter might
Air Services Regiment, 22 well have won and in the
Construction, Minor Units second "semi" LEEUWIN
and RAAF Pearce, although were two-point victors over
the latter withdrew after a a strong 22 Construction.
few weeks.

Up to the finals, LEEU·
WIN was running second to
22 ConstructJon.

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

ATTENTION
ALL

WOO, CPOS & POs
•

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

48 players attended; at the
end of February there were
78 players on the books.

It has been a very suc
cessful year (or the club,
bIlt not without hard work.

Before the "Father Mac"
Cup some 13 pre-season
games were played.

Two teams entered the
"Father Mac" Cup and both
credited themselves well,
with the "A" side winning.
the cup.

Two teams also entered
the midweek competition.
and the final resUlt speaks
for itself.

Both teall1ll have an abun
dance of talent and it's
hoped they are not lost to
Australian RUles once they
post out to the fleet

NIRIMBA has had an
Innux~f talent this year _
Archer Pirne, Steve Clarlte,
"Chas" Charles, Peny,
Ford, and Rogge, to name a
few.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING-CO
75 Maclttay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

AM ..at HMAS CU:ID:US
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HIRIMBA have beaten POLICE
17-18 (120) to 8-9 (57) to toke out
the EAA midweek Australtan Rul••
competition - and completed the
sport's "grand slam" for 1979.

NI.,MIIA earl,., had won th. UFIl. MAC"
flo/a day competition, the App,..ntfc••' In.
,.,.·$e,.."k. and th. Sydney clvlllan und.,./
20. premMrship.

The RAN training depot
also bad won the 197'
Dempster Cup rugby title
and were minor premiers 
beaten in the grand rutal by
ALBATROSS (story - page
11) - in the Showers
midweek SOCcer.

The Australian Rules
team suffered only two
Josses during the season on
their march to the EAA
title.

ALBATROSS beat them
by two points and DES
TROYERS/ESCORTS by
eight points.

NIRIMBA had their
revenge over DE's, 14-19 to
5-12, in a preliminary final.

Our correspondent sent
the following report:

In December 1978, Brad
Stead was appointed cap
tain-coach of the NIRIMBA
A.R.C. - but didn't expect
the response he received.

At the first training ses
•_ sion at the end of January..

UPCOMING SPORT
, ZING.tm ClUaET
OCTN
PLA7'S/W'HEN " DUT/ESC - BAUfORAL
BIG SHIPS KUTTABUL - REe BARTLEI'
PENGUIN POUCE - T. G. MILNER
ALBATRass NIRlllBA - SUTHERLAND." WATSON
OCT'
DEST/ESC " POUCE - RlNGROSE PARK
WATSON NIRJMBA - REe BARTLEI'
PLATS/W'HEN ALBATI/ass -ALBATRass
BIG SHIPS PENGUIN -BALlIOBAL

'" KUTTABUL

lIlD"':" TENNIS
OCTN
WATSON " KUTTABUL - WATSON
NIRJlIBA APPS BIG SHIPS -NIRlllBA
PENGUIN NfRlllBA SIC - PENGUIN
DEST/ESC PLATS/W'HEN -KUTTABUL
OCT.
"ATSON " NlRlltU SIC - "ATSON
I'UTSlrHEN tiG SHII'S -I'£NGUIN
NIRlltUHI'S I'£NGUIN - NIRJltu
.UJT,uUL DEST/ES(; -.V1TAJlUL

TENnN ~JlUNG

OCTN
PENGUIN(lJ " WATSON (I)
WRANs PENGUIN (1)
KUTTABUL (t) BIG SHIPS
WATSON(1} KUTTABUL (I)
PERTH WATERHEN
PUTYPUS SlIALL SHIPS
OCT"
PENGUIN(t) " SMALL SHIPS

• KUTTABUL (I) WATEllHEN
• PENGUIN (I) .RAN'KurrABUL (1) WATSON (1)

""'TYro' WATSON(I)
BIG SHIPS PERTH

..uJlIlNTON --OCTN OCT"
"

KUTTABUL " DUT/ESC WATSON " WATERHEN
WATSON NIRlllBA PLATYPUS KUTTABUL
SUPPLY WATERHEN BIG SHIPS DUT/ESC
PLATYPtlS BIG SHIPS NIRlMIJA SUPPLY

OCT" lIlDJlEU YOLLEY&U.LWATSON ,. PENGUIN

'N' WATERHEN OCTN
DEST/ESC PERTH PENGUIN " DEST/ESC

~ NlRlMBA 1/) KUTTABUL ,~'" NIRlllBA (A~

STALWAR NIRlMBA (A) WATERHEN ."'"STALWART KUTTABUL
'N' NIRlMBA (B)

SAJUNG
OCTN INDIVIDUAL TROPHY RACE
OCT" CArt'AlNS CUP AND INDWIDUAL TROPHY RACE

VFU SHOUffNG
, OCTN SUPPORTSHIPS VI PENCUIN

'OCT 11 SPARE DAY • •


